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instant ly killed aif'j her husband and

CRUISER 0 MBMA
AT WORK ON CENSUS 10 yea old darnter, Margaret,

Injuries J t serious nature.

Mr. Stephen M with, his wife and

.laughter, left, hPnl j jt,b FerrySunday Ghatter
for a drlv. while returning home a

part of ne harness broke, frightening
the ho-.a- which ran away. At Storm

Drops Anchor For Few Hours

And Leaves Out.Enumerator tUvt Filled to

Make Final Returns.
street and Ahford avenue the horsesThe Week in Society 3 Seen by

Mademoiselle Yvonne. tunejj Maidenly, upsetting the wagon S3 m rtMltrM'st Hisat
and throwing ths occupant out, Mrs.

a 1 a,.. ka.Jwere ked and they spent the evening
GOES TO BUENOS AYRES

This shouw wry w ..,,r'lrepHeson lamieu on nrr nr,,
PRECINCTS IACKINVj luriB W ,kun ,a breaking her arm.cruising about the river.

Mr. and Mr. Albert Dunbar have is We're Fishing'
She was killed instantly. Mr. Mepn-ewso-

and daughter were thrown on the

grass at the side of the road, which

undoubtedly saved their lives.
sued invitations for a large echure party

Sttsmer St. Pul Arrives In Taxed to

(or " W
wetk which h F"

but reality, l
gone M rapidly,

has been wry little g Of

course, the Forth was. the gayest day.

Innumerable picnics, boating, bathing,

and sailing parties made the day pass

.11 to oukklv. KIsi Klmore gathered

to occur on Tuesday evening of this
Total fplation l Predict! Thus Far

week. Vmrted ever Thirteen XMusaoo.
Tullest Capacity. Carrlea Hugs Crowd

of Psssengera oa Way to Portland

Exposition.
Second Canvas lot Picking up Name for Business

Howsvtr, wt aon't oflsr yen tempt
Misses Reb and Bertha llobson

f Kewccmtn i Plained.
t.wether a fcllv nd congenial party of

spent the first of the week at the beach

Stock Complexion.
New York. July 8.-- The week's spec

ulation on the stock exchange b con-

tinued active in spit of considerable

profit taking at Intervals. The abun-

dance of money In it continuance have

young people and took them wiling
tV wo ' Frank Sanborn." Mr ing bait today, and chsat yw tomor

Captain Henew Steele, Ninety-third- .

and Mr. SSwepson Morton chaperoned company t'uited jState Coat Artillery The Italian cruiser I'mltrla arrived

down the river yestetday from PortlandTha'.riataoo county census has no
s nrtv which included t.rac mokcs eontituted the broad underlying basiscorps, stationed at Fort Stevens, has

i.n --nmnleted. two of the enumer
and after a brief stay departed for SanBe Reed, Hanna Adair, Kliiabeth

hen ordered to Del Monte, Cel., to par of the speculation. The large and In
ators having failed thus far to make

Sue and Floret U Elmore, liar
tktpate in the annual target practK

..ir final return. The missing pre creasing world's production of gold U

much dwelt upon as a stimulation tonet Taflant, Mr. Finch and Mr. Will

row, but Wt solid valuta In high-gra- dt

clothing tb whole year round.

In Summer
vSuits

which occurs the last of July.
cincts arc New Astoria (officially called

vTmlhat, Jack Allen and Poul Trullwger.
u.mnx.nd) and Astoria precinct No. higher prices for commodities and cap

ital shares, while the fixed InterestMi Charlotte Seely. of Seattle, is

Hamuah Adair entertained at Bridge

Francisco. She will leave shortly lor

Hueno Ajres, where she will join the

Italian fleet. Tlie Vmbria enjoys the

distinction of Wing the ttrt modern

foreign vessel of war to enter the Co-

lumbia river. The last time a foreign

warship came Into the Columbia she did

so for the purpose of impressing upon

Astorians the very unpleasant fact that

All of the other precincts have reputed,

and it was expected that New Astoriavisiting Miss Majbel Taylor for the
hearing securities have consistently lag- -

Summer. W ON Mi- - ced.hist on Monday afternoon The guest

were the member of the whist club

ad Miss Elizabeth Schenck. of Fort
Immediate developments regarding theand Astoria No. 4 would be coiupleieu

some time ago. However, the enumer-

ators are still at work.

Thi. total ovulation of the precincts

crops, coming retirement on the money Wo offer neat, snappy pattern tLeases Occident Bar.
Stevens, who has been spending a lew market hank failure in the West and

M. fiorman, of Cathlamet, Wash, has
tt,i. on. Itritlsh territory. The I'mbria)the quiet iron market have had littleday a with Mis Adair.

$10.00 to $16.00was anchored off Eleventh street for aleased the Occident bar and billiard

Hall from C. W. Wright and will take consideration.
With the coming of summer the men

thus far reported is 13,080. The last

federal census gave New Astoria 3oA

but this year it will show about 700.

The federal census figures for the city
. :l l I.. 4k.

while yesterday and a large crowd went

down to the disks tu se her.possession tomorrow. Mike is one of the
ien of the Thursday afternoon club,

popular boys and will make a great suc
ho have been absent during the in

cess in his new venture. He will con
ter, are returning to Astoria, and on P. A. STOKES

Tho Dressy Shop for Drossy Men,

tinuue to conduct his place at Cathlamet Coast Traffic Continues Heavy.

There has been no let up 111 the coastThursday, when Mrs. Pearl Cole enter
precincts are not avanauir, 1.1

for the city having been given as 8381.

The sit city precincts thus far enumer-

ated show a total of 9027, or a gsin of
and IVep river but will reside in As

tained, nearly the entire club was pres
toria.

Makes Assignment.
New Kork, July 8. The Zimlpsn min-

ing It smelting company, engaged In

mining ore in Mexico, ha made an as-

signment to William E. Ellis, William

Wiggins is president and Henry A. Dick

inson secretary. The company was

on October 20 , 1901, under

New York laws with a capital stork of

$500,000.

traffic and every Incoming and outgoing

steamer b taxed to her utmost capacityent There were many guests there ai
W0 over the total for the entire city

to handle the crowds. Tho steamshipto, to the meeting was a large one. Sis

hundred euchre was played during the if five vear aeo. Cuesses vary widelyPROBATE COURT.

In probate court yesterday Edward St. Paul, arriving yesterday, brought as

many passenger a she could car for.afternoon at which Harriet Tallant won on No. 4, but it is pretty generally believ

ed that it will show nearly if not quiteRiddebusch, administrator of the es
the first prie and Olga Heilborn the

2.0. Some estimates run a high as tactically all of them wre bouml lor

the Portland exposition. The HI. Paul

of statistic of th department of ag-

riculture, Secretary Wilson today made

public th official report, in which ho

state that Kdwln 8. Holmes, asso-

ciate talisticn, i guilty of "Juggling"
the oOlcial report Holme has been

dismissed from the service of th de

tate of Vest B. Ridderbusch, Bled his

final account and was discharged. The
second, and that reminds me that all tne

TallanU are exceptionally fine card play 3000.
also brought a full cargo of freight. She

i. W. Lounsberrr, who has charge ofcourt also approved the loaning of
era and some one of the family is sure

to walk off with the first prize when proceeded up during the afternoon.
$j,800 belonging to the estate. the work in city precinct No. 4, will also

take in the manufacturing plants, can

Armistice Unlikely.
Pekin, July 8 The American exclus-

ion question is still tn statu quo. It is

generally considered here that an arm-

istice between the Japanese and Rus-

sian force is unlikely.

ever cards are played. partment.No Crew (or Jennit Stella.
Schooner Jennie Stelia cleared yester

neries, etc. Hundreds of resident ol

this citT are at work at the various
Too Poor to Bury Child.

Brooklyn, Julv 8. Henry Harrison, an
The Misses Foard, daughter of Mr

day for San Francisco with 3O0.2II0 feet
infant, five months old, died suddenly seining grounds and fish stations near

without medical attendance yesterday

at the home of his parents, 129 Park The Wet End base ball team gave a
the city, and Mr. Lounsberry win aiso

visit these locations and get names. His

rk i. an extensive one. It is the in

Act aa Secretary.
Washington, July I. Mr. Adee, sec-

ond assistant secretary of state, who
ha just returned to the I'nlted HUtea
from France, through which count r
he made a tour on a bicycle, today

the dutie of acting secretary of

stat.

delightful dancing party last night atavenue. Dr. Roan, of Park avenue, view

Pacific Hall, t'niontown.tention of Assessor Cornelius to haveed the remains and reported the case to

another canvass made of the variousthe coroner. It is said that the par

ents are too poor to bury the child.

and Mrs. Martin Foard are entertaining

'quite a large house party thia week.

Their guests are from their school, An-ru- e

Wright's seminary, near Tacoma, and

are Mis Lura McFarland and Miss

of Tacoma, and Miss McClain

of Silverton.

' Mr. and Mrs. Swepson Morton cele-

brated their second wedding anniversary
last night by giving a large launch party
t the "Pilot." About twenty-fou- r guests

precinct for the purpose of picking up

of lumber which was loaded at the Ore-

gon & Washington lumber company, at

Vancouver. She la experiencing consid

erable difficulty in obtaining a crew, in

so far as It la said the schooner I leak-

ing and i not seaworthy. There is the

possibility that the crew many be in

duced to sign by additional money and

then the Jennie Stelia may proceed.

The steamsr Klmore arrived in yes

terday morning from Tillamook with

passenger and freight.

the names of newcomers, ana .vir

Lounsberry will also do this work.The family restaurant of Astoria is

After the course is completed the difrecognized as the Hess restaurant. The

ferent nationalities will be tabulatedbest meals and the best service In As

Jv t5he

BEEliUHIVE
toria, 120 Eleventh street and Mr. Cornelius states that he will

be able to tell jut exactly how many

Lioa Tamtr Rescues Woman.

Portland, July 8. Wrapped ia th
fold of an enraged boa constrictor, La-hel- !i

Carmen wa nearly crushed

today. "Trail" Sampson, a lion

tamer, crushed the reptile' head with

crowbar, saving the woman' life.

The warm wave continued during the

night. At an early hour thi morning
there was little difference in the temer-atur- e

from that at 10 o'clock last night.

foreign-bor- persons there are in this

cosmopolitan city. The showing will be

an interesing on. The enumeration as

thn. far comnleted Is as follows:

The steamer Kilburn arrived In yes

tenlay from San Francisco and way

ports. She bad a full cargo of freight

and all tho passenger her capacity

would allow.

rwlnrt 1905. 1900.
Watch - This - Space

and Wait
JULY

REDUCTION

SALE
Astoria, No.

Astoria. No.

AJtcrU No.

Aetoria No.

1900

1062

1400

1703

1&50

1415

65

Steamer Redondo is scheduled to sail

this morning at 5 o'clock for San Flan- -

ciscO
Astorik No.

HosiicryAstoria. No.

Astoria No.

Constipation and piles are twins. They
kill people Inch by inch, sap life wway

every dsy. Hollister's Rocky Mountain)
Tea will positively euro you. No cure
no pay. 35 cents, Tea or Tablet at
Frank Hart's drug store.

8381

100

II
Melville LADIES' FANCY COLORED HOSE,

in pretty blue and red figured designsMlsUwaka 43ii a Few Days 246 Regular 15c value.CbadweJl 128

Elsie " 77

Steamer W. II. Kruger. Captain Mar

tin, master, Is due to arrive this morn-

ing. Sh will load lumber at the Ore-go-

k Washington lumber comppany l

Vancouver for California.

Steamer Northland with a earirn of

SPECIAL, the pair ioc
159 Big reduction in all warm weather

hosiery. Step in and see the goods143

55 LACK Hose at greatly reduced price

QUALITY
Veaper 100

Jewell 113

Push 60

Seaside 51

Olney 225

Young River 231

Walluskl 120

lumber will --uil for San Francisco this Jduring this sale.

We will inaugurate for the second
time this year a

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
Of all the odds and ends left over in

our Dry Goods department.

Cerman ship Arthur I'itger, startedRibbons I always our first coneideratii
Svensen 262

up the river for Portland where she will

discharge her cargo of cement.

417

217

203

138

227

167

192

400

425

368

264

John Day 109
3oc RIBBONS.

We are not conducting a special saleaoc
jc RIBBONSWeetport 250

Knappa 329

Clifton 480

New Astoria

Clatsop 295

Schooner Fred E. Sander ha finished

loading at the Tongue Point l.unilier Co.

ami will probably go to wa today. HerBIG REMNANT SALE.

In all Summer Goods. Here you may
cargo consists of 700,000 feet of lum

495Waxrenton 323 find a dress or a wuist for yourself, ber.
It is our aim to present to our custom-

ers a dry goods store clean and up to
date in every particular. Old and shop

or a dress for the little girl, just
Totals 13,086 12.766 enough material perhaps for the two

Goes to Penitentiary.
Sheriff I.inville left lust evening forat the price one usually cost. Don t

Total population of city In 1900. miss thi sale.

in our

Grocery

Department
At present, but as usual our price

are considerably below those else

where. All of our goods are freed

reliable and of th best oiality. Tel-

ephone orders carefully and prompt-

ly attended to.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

Salem with Abe Iniohen who was sen-

tenced to one year in the pen for stub
WANTS MONEY FROM

bing James Wilson.
FAMILY OF HUSBAND Embroideries

ioc EMBROIDERIES s yards GUILTY OF JUGGLING
Better Half Values Hei Hubby in Thoui

GOVERNMENT STATISTICS
orand. 5C

. 5

5

8c EMBROIDERIES
Edwin S. Holmes, Dismissed From Ser

jc EMBROIDERIES ..White Plains, N. Y., July 8.-- For the

alk-irie- allegation of the af

fections of her husband, Thomas

lannev. Jr., Mr. Hattie M. Janney has

vice, So Adjudged.

Washington, July 8. As a result of

an investigation by secret service agent
Into th charge made by Richard Cheat-ba-

secretary of the Cotton Growers'

begun suit in the supreme court here Foard $ Stokes Co

Sweeping Reductions in Our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
To make room for our

: Fall line of Millinery.
We have the White Duck hate which

are all the go just now.

today against Thomas J. Janney, T.

Mason Janney and Francis M. Janney, THE BIG STORE.

worn goods will not be allowed to accu-

mulate. We are now busily engaged
with the work of invoicing. When it is

accomplished

LOOK FOR BARGAINS
A purchase here will mean

A Saving to you of ONE-QUART- ER

TO ONE-HAL- F

Ready to wear goods will be given special

attention.

THE FOARD & STOKES CO.

Astoria's Greatest Store.

The place where new things make their debut.

association that information had been
members of her husband's family, for

by some person or persons in the bureau
$100,000 damages. Mrs. Janney alleges

in her complaint that she was married

Wash Skirtsto Thomas Janney, Jr., February 11 The MORNING ASTORIAN
1!)02. In February, 1904, his family

At prioes less than you can make

them for, Tbey must go before our
learned of the marriage, and enticed

her husband away. Since then she has

goods arrive.not seen him.

75 CTS. PER MONTHWOMAN IS KILLED
IN WILD RUNAWAY Jv t5hc Y

Harness Breaks and Frightened Horse

Bolts With Fatal Result.

Yonkers, July 8. In a runaway last

evening Mrs. Alexander Stephenson was
Astoria's Best Newspaper


